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PHOTOGRAril OF KAISER WITH NOTED BRITON WnO HAS JUST CONE TO FRONT.

TEUTONS 11 VITAL

THRUST AT BRITAIN
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'.srmsn
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tba solution of al! th'.o quastlona will
kaa k'sn found by iha time tba pr s-
aid artuis la prlnt.4.

reatsr af Vratllf ta Bs OlsalarasU
I ha. en tba whola. lb Impression

thai lbs dssirs pre.alla to coo lods
tnalt.rs. aa far aa posslbla. In tba Ka.l.
to Ibai lb rsnfr of rlty of Ins
military epsraliona mar be d..plarsd- -

It la only ealaral trial lbs cvnlral
poasra cbould. djfln Ihs great

la Iha Ka.l. bays r.msln.d
oa tba usrBia oa tba other

Ib.atero of war. This la la full bar
mny with t nature of all operation
on lbs Inner line.

Ksps.-ta.l- In Kranrs waa It nsss-ar- .
tfurloa' tbis period, aa enould

bs able, aim a re att'ty email fore
t our d spoeal. uct-s- f uliy o aith- -

tsbd t enormous prrssurs esrl4
by tba enttra mililsiy eirenilh of
r raaco and r:nc)ad. This d ily baa
bs.n mot beroi. a.ly fulfilled. Our
en.mlse kaa brrs broucht loa.thsr
lrops from eery part of tba world.
I'saada. Australia. AfrLa and India
asre oMi4 to send Ibsir sons to bs
,lubtsr4 In ord.r to ir;i tbs cause
of l.ns'.i. and Irsn.b financiers, la
abosa interests lbs present war la be-i- n

wbc4. Thousand of unburlsd
rwrp.se of our snsmi.a poison tba

but Botbin- - baa basn able
la weaken lbs i;srmsn I nes and tba
rort.tantly rsnsw4 attacks of O.nsral
Joffrs . troops bare Inrariably besa

puts4 altt sttremety bsa.jr loss.
Italy lleaaleaalr lasffk-sra-

T-- position of bffalra oa ths All- -
Iro-llali- sn fronti.r Is a similar one.
II. re. alsa, t s Au.trlans r.meloed ost-ural- .y

oa tba defrn.lca. Hut alt lbs
atta.'k of the Italians hao failed Id
lh.tr aim of breaking tbrouch the
Au.triaa dsfeass. and bae bs n rs--
pul.s-- l wllk Imm.n.a loss. Hundreds
of bo'.aBd of men hay bssn eacrl-fu.- 4.

but up till now Ibe llalisne bay
bssn unaMs dssplte the fact that lby
ere psrbspa tea tlm.a more numerous
Ibsn Ibsir a4.srart.s. d'.pita all the
butlstin of llmsrsl Cadorna. dssplte
a: l boa.tlnc oi the Italian pre
ta win an Inch ef ground. liucb hops-.s.:- y

in.fflcl.nt c.nrrsl.hip and aurb
lr.ni.n4oua o.es acem to bar
wti".4 so b.s.iir upon Kmc Victor
I mmsnu.l who ailoaed Mm.slf to be
draaa Into tba war In violation of bis
pltcbt.4 faitb that bo la apparently
uff.rlnc from compute mental

The operation In tba Dardanelles
present us with picture greatly re- -
eembllng ths on wfcirb we wilnes oa
the Au.tro-I'.atta- n frontier. In the
I'.nln.ul of t.sllipoll tbo Turk re-

main In g'nsral on th defenslre. and
only wben a favorabie occasion occurs
do they undertake a .al atlark. But
tbe.s tar IK s bar sntlr.ly sufficed to
rsnd.r any advance of the allied
r'.ncluh and r'rnch Impossible, ly

have the t llic ent rein-lor.n'-

to th Kail: ovr and over
saain have attempts been mads to take
IBs Turkish position by rlorm: over
and or again bate such attempt,,
bssn r pulsed with b.avjr loss. Tb
sl.i.s elill cling. Ilka ablpwrerked
martnsr. to tba narrow strips of land
on whh-- tbsy bave found a footing.
Hut s.ems mora than doubtful that
t:.ey a 1. 1 te able to maintain the
positions one Ibe Autumn storm eet
In. rendering th communication of the
Isad.d troop with tba fleet difficult
if not Impossible.

llaglaad la B III! la lst.
Tba forrinc of lb Pardan.il.-whtb- r

by a or by land, having
proved rr possible and It has certainly
beome etlil mora Impossible, now that
Hul(4ti( baa corns r an understanding
wun Turks and baa placed nersei:
resolutely by t'i kJ of the central
poaersthe tle.lera campaign must
b.nrefo ti bs decided on entirely dif-f.r.- nt

t.rrltory. The decinlv blow,
art probably be struck there, where
Ihcy wtil be able to reach ringlaod In
ons of hr vital pari.

Tb preparation. In view of the final
blow In lue.tion are progree.lng slowly

tbla la tn.vltael under ths clrcum-
taarss tut urly. It la already ru-

mored thai the Italian army is destined
to d.fsnd fcsvpt on beba.f of lb tb-li.- h

after Italy baa bsrs.lf lost her
Baty acfiulrsd colony of Tripoli, wnb
Ik sxc.-ptlo- of tew statioa on th
coast.

Tb general situation la such aa to
sdmtt of ti and mom.ntous decision
b.mg taken. Using to the vutorl.s In
llussia and to tba shortening of our
front thsrs. large t.ermao forrea are
h.ncefirth available for employment
elssab.re. as tb liermaa Cbancsllor
publicly declared.

The question aro.e aa to a here they
should f.r.t be mploy4-

Tbe irst Ide a hick was
probslir that of .p.tchirtg them to
IB avslcra scat ul r, la arlx to

bring about a drcllv rult her. But
th qu. tion aro.e as to whether other
operation were not store urgent.

I. ...tea af rai. K.elal-r- d.

t may guess that II a not easy
for lb Herman military aulhorltlea to
decld upon rnuing a larg army Into
tier 1. a. with a view to bringing about
a decisive result In the Balkans and
in th i:t generally.

Th Herman military authorities
must have been convinced, when tney
look this dscision. that Kus.la will be
Incapable during many month of tak-
ing th offen.tve: they mu.l alo have
bad full confidence In the ability of the
Herman armie In th west to success-
fully resist, for a long time to come,
the attacks of an enemy who aupe-riorit- y

In numbers I constantly
Such confidence must have

. . . that thei -- ii - i r sesina
Herman military aulhorltlea knw for
a certainly that the r.ngiin ana r rimn
would, aa soon aa they were aaare that
a largs proportion of th Herman forces
were kept bu.y In eerbla. make le

effort In order to broa
through Ihe Herman linea. On the
other hand, a decisive victory In th
Hslkan unustionaMy bold out the
pro. peel of obtaining ad-

vantage, a tar as t! conduct of the
war is concerned, notably agalnat
Kngland.

Tb war which I raging today la not
only being waged on the frontier of
Herman, and within the sphere of
power of Germsny'e continental neigh-
bor, but It effects almot tb enlir
world, and It must be conducted with
especial energy In those rsglona In
which lt I posslbl to ip'Mcl mortal
aound on trig land.

rrear aad H ass la Beetea.
Aa mattera stand today Krance and

ftu.sla hsv been so thoroughly beat-
en that It I probabl that, wen they
left to ihem.elve. tbev would renounce
the hope of final victory. Hul Eng-uan- d.

who rule a filth of the Inhab-
ited globe, ha aa yet uffered no vital
Injury. hh Is still able to eirluda
Hermany If ni t'.i wot Id a trade, even
If th. be herself seriously threatened
by th activity of the Herman ub-pia-

arourul the Rngllh coat.
Kngland I still In full poeion of her
colonial th. and la able to aend
countless leglona Into the field against
us. Hut. In a certain sense, th fet
of th giant are made of clay. The
unrest in India I very disquieting. The
proclamation of the Holy war has been
without Influence there, and the 70.000.- -

00 Mahometans wao liv vnacr uniua
rul constitute a permanent danger for
Kngland empir especially If they

with th rebelllou element
among th pop ilstlon of Bengal and

- t
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Mrs, beaaaaaa Oel Marrl.
TAIU-TO- Or.. Nov. :0(Spe-rlal- .l

Mrs. Susannah Good Mor-
ris died near Yamhill November
IT at th ag of J years.

Mrs. Morris crossed th plain
with her bu.band In 1IH. he
waa th mother of 11 children,
and I urvv.d by even vhll-dre- n.

14 grandchildren. 17
and four real-gre- at

-- grandchildren.
Mr, i'orrls died on tb dona-

tion land claim, pnn which he
settled la 1JI. Kuncral serv-
er. were held from her lata
bom Kriday.

1 I

with the warlike Inhabitants of At'
ghanl.'un.

foe certain that A

dancrrous revolt would break out In
India as soon as Iho position oi tiik-Ik-nd

in Egypt seriously Jeopard-
ised.

In Ecypt Itself British rulo la far
from be'ng firmly established. The
native army is spart from the Eng- -

1. . .. - rrlannml In i'l'V tit e fH
llally hostile lo EnKlaml. and merely
awaits favorable opportunity In order
to rise against tne loreinn ouuicsooi.
on the; western frcntlors of the land of
Ihe Tharaohs the Hheik of the Sonussl
Is watchlni; in order to elz a favor-abl- n

opportunity for leading his fanat-l.-- al

hordes against Hie F.ngliKh. All
the efforts made by the latter in view
of winning the Sheik over to their side

...I- - I II- - ,.wA lila .ilharrnl. will
under all rlrcumstancca follow the
gre-- riair or the propnet.

Blew Aimed al vital 1'srt.
After takng all thoVe factors Into

due considerstlon at all events must
4si outsider presume this to be the case

the German supreme; military au-

thorities have felt 'hemselves Justified
In dispatching a strong army against
Serbia In order to bring shout a def-
inite settlement f the various Balk-
an and Eastern questions and In or-

der to strike a blow at England In one
of the most vital parts of the tatter's
Imperial organism.

While writing these lines the fire of
th German and Austrian heavy artil-
lery, ts being directed against Belgrade
and Semrndrla. In the neighborhood
of the liitirr town the enemy's guns
have been silenced. It Is said that the
allies have there forced a passage over
the I'anube. By the lime the Americans
read these lines the question, will
long have been solved and the com-pai- gn

against Serbia will be In full
swing. Bulgaria will by that time have
likewise concluded her mobilization and
have taken up arms In order to accom-
plish her task of national unification
Koumanla and Greece will have defi-
nitely settled upon their political and
maybe also upon their military line of
conduct. In short, the Balkan crisis will
once more have reached a culminating
point, but this lime the crisis will
evolve under the influence of the

offi nslve.
Idralleat Declared Victorian.

The Idealism of the German armies
is victorious over the mercenary spirit
of the English troops and over the de-
sire for revanche of the grave but
nervous Krench soldiers: the truth of
Marshal Iltiidcnburg's saying, to the
effect "that the nation which possessed
the strongest nerves will win the day,
has been proved by events. The nerves
of the German troops cannot be shat-
tered.

Thus do the Germans stand at tills
critical turning point In the history cf
their holy war. full of legitimate pride
at the tlioucht of their achievements,
and also full of hope. We underesti
mate neither our enemies nor the means
which they have at their disposal. But
we rely on the spirit of the German
nation and of the Herman army, and
we derive our confidence In the final
triumph of the Germcn muse from the
ronclousness which we have of com-
bating, with the help of God. for
freedom and Justice against powers
who are fighting with the weapons
of calumny and hypocrisy in order to
satisfy a base cupidity and a, ferocious
rgotlsm utterly Inaccessible to all
nobler Impulses.

I'rmlli'ton Hank In fiood Shape.
PENI'I-ETO- Or.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) According to bank reports to
the Controller of the Currency this
week i'endleton deposits show an in-

crease, despite the fact that the local
banks arc still carrying the burden of
Ihe Umatilla County wheat crop. The
total la nearly $4. 500.000. All other fea-
tures of the money market are favor-
able, say the .hankers, and the outlook
I more encouraging. ' While the price
of wheat remain stationary there will
be but little of the cereal put on the
market.

Monmouth Students Write News.
MONMOUTH. Or.. Nov. 1J. (Special.)
Studenta of the Monmouth Hlrfh

School here are now engaged in a dif-
ferent line of English work than any
course In English ever given hire be-

fore. Under the supervision of Pro-
fessor K - Keexel the stud ntj edit
nws Item In. the local pap.if oi. va-

rious subjects, their work benefiting
themseles as well a the townspeople
who read tbelr articles.

Mendola lump coal. IS.60 ton de-

livered. Albina Jr'ucl Co. Adv.

T

Ocurit Bxt Schsitacj festal

The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

REVENUE IS NEEDED

Administration Perplexed by

Multitude of Plans.

BOND ISSUE IS POSSIBLE

Additional Tax oa Incomes and
Stamp Tax on Checks Also Con-

sidered Any Form of Iievy

Bound to Be Unpopular.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Nov. 20. Facing the necessity
for raisins more revenue
than is produced by existing law, the
Administration la giving consideration
to many plans, but no decision! has been
reached. It Is realized that the sim-
plest way of financing the new Army
a ltd Navy programme is by a bond
issue, but that plan is not. wvwcu "
soma other can be substituted. Espe-
cially ia the Administration determined
to have no bond issue unless it is de-

signed solely to meet the increased
cost of the Army and Navy.

The National defense plan approved
by the President calls for an appro-
priation next session 1130.000.000 great-
er than the aggregate Army and Navy
appropriations last year. In addition
to this, 1100,000.000 of revenue must
be raised to wipe out the treasury
deficit and meet certain other contem-
plated expenditures.

Therefore, if the National defense
appropriations are taken care of by a
bond issue, other legislation still will
be necessary to provide ample revenui
to meet the ordinary expenses of th
Government.

It has been calculated by Treasury
Department experts that $70,000,000 a
year additional can be raised by tax-I- n

all incomes of single persona above
$1000 a year, and taxing incomes of
married men that aggregate 11500 a
year or more, and at the same time
making the surtax apply to incomes
of 10.000 and over, instead of 20,0v0,
as now provided.

Another proposal is to place a stamp
tax Of 2 cents on each check drawn.
This, it Is estimated, would raise

a year. The suggestion has been
roundly opposed by business men In
the East, and would be fought in Con-
gress.

The Administration Is fully aware
that any form of additional tax that
may be levied will be unpopular, but
the Administration is In a position
where it must have more money If it
is to make its National defense pro-
gramme effective. Likewise, it must
have more revenue to wipe out the
deficit in the treasury. The situation

with embarrassments, but
it will have to be met this Winter.

Pendleton School Ieevy 9 31111s.

FENDLETON. Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial ) The tax levy for School District
No 16, including the City of Pendleton,
was fixed at 9 mills for the coming year
at the special meeting of the voters of
the district held Wednesday. The bud-

get as prepared by the School Board a
- .n.rnv.i Estimating

IllUlll.a BhV " "Ifthe value of the city property at
. - . i . : . . I. .1 . t i i t

$6 000 000. inis will ,ie i"o
approximately $54,000. and with the
county and state tax money in addition
the total will reach approximatel

67.&T1.

Kelso Debating Team Selected.

KELSO. Wash.. Nov. 20. (Special )

For the next State High School debate
in which Kelso High School will up-

hold the negative of the question: "Re-

solved That the Monroe Doctrine
Should' Be Discontinued." against Win-loc- k

High School at Kelso. Selma Staff.
Cecile Hanslckle. Stewart Down and
Verna Randall, alternate, were chosen
to represent the Kelso High. The first
two were members cf the team which
met Kalama a week ago.

leojit Hunters Find Way Home.

DATTOV. Wash.. Nov. 20. (Special.)
Three Pomeroy hunters. Dr. Cecil

Thompson. H. I. Sawyer and Ernest
Knettle. found their way Into Dayton
yesterday after having been lost in the
Blue Mountains for some time. They
ventured too far from headquarters and
became lost In a blinding snow storm.
When they next knew their where-
abouts they were on the Eskler Moun-

tain rldgc a few miles from Dayton.

Northwest Postmasters Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Nov. 20. Postmasters have been
appointed as follows: Oreron-jMr- s.

Sarilda Tucker. Unity, vice Mrs. L. I.
Hardman. resigned. Washington
Robert W. Little. Lucerne, vietj lleniy

Thanksgiving
Clothes for
fathers and sons
Young fashions for young tastes; smart
styles for older men; correct fit, with
lively style for the stout men, the biff

men, the hard-to-f- it men.

Hart Schaffner& Marx

make clothes for all of these, and we
sell them at prices any man glad to
pay and can afford to pay. See these
Suits and Overcoats just what you'll
want. They're priced moderate

Suits $20 and up to. $35
Overcoats $15 and up to $35

Sam,l Rosenblatt & Co.
Our Temporary

Morrison St., Bet. Third and Fourth

i amoved- - Charles E. Mil- -
liken, Spring Valley, airs. P. ai.
Zumwalt, resigned. t

Crntralia to Acquire Block Fort.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) It Is expected old Fort
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Rnrsl. erected in 185S. and located on
the banks of the Chehalis River, just
west of Centralia. will be moved to a
new site in the City Park. A. T. Borst.
son of Joseph Borst- - builder of the
blockhouse, yesterday induced his
mother to consent to its removal.
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Don't
You Know?

hundred good stores in
SEVERAL giving Green
Stamps and therefore giving you the
largest possible value for the money

you spend with them. The Set of Dishes
illustrated is an d&f Premium, 100

pieces, and costs you nothing save the
wise practice of doing all your trading
where you are paid a substantial dis-

count in iSVC Green Stamps.

The Sperry &Hutchinson Co.

Premium Parlors

j

Confidence
is the greatest element in buying Jewelry,
and particularly buying Diamonds. This

firm's recognition as tne L.eaamK uuiuiuuu
Dealers in Oregon stands evidence of reli ab ility and hon-

esty Diamond bought from usYour money back on any
elsewhere for less, stands goodbe securedif its equal can

at all limes.
My aim has always been to sell only the better grade of

Diamonds the kind that will reflect credit to the pur-

chaser, as well as to myself. It is no trick to sell inferior
quality say Vi carat for ?50 (the market is flooded with

them) ; that's not the kind we care to sell. Think it over.

Does it. pay to buy them?
. T

Our Special ou.uu ana $ivu.w uwiuuuu
Rings Have No Equal

Credit Accommodations Without Extra Charge

i..rirt ni anion. Dealer in Oregon
283 Morrison Street, Between Fourth and Fifth Streets


